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it .acuKpaaY
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
-- LEAVE

SUNDAY.
DAILY.

Portland, CMS 9:0011. m.

7'4S " 10:15 A.m.
6:00 a m.

Independence, 0130 ft. m.

Freight received up to to p. m.Sl

C ck time, refiuiar Ve'rvice and cheap
,,,. rates ...

M. 1. UALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.

Sousas
Band

Coming

Reed's Opera House,

Wedesday, Feb, 19th

Scats on sale for Saus's Coiv

cert Band Friday morning, Feb,

7, at 9 o'clock sharp, to sub

scribcrs only,

R :scrvcd scats, SI and 1.50,

PATTON;BROS

T.o-- al Manaccfs for Sousa's

Concert Band.

PERSONAL.

V. W. Elder and W. H. Cooper, of

Stuyton, wore In town today.

Ilonry Kecno, Sr., ono of the pio-

neers of OrcKOii KopubUcnnlwii, wns

In town today.
Geo. (liirrlson, of AIhcii, Is In tlio

city upending it few days with Ills
'InyfilliSEjJliS-J3ru- lYivtaun.
MToroniun of thoSnleni Iron Works.
Ho In a practical machinist and me--

ulmnlo, ami will put u great deal of
now life Into tliu business.

PATitiOTiBM.-- At tho Portland Re-

publican club convention Delegate
Patterson, of Salem, moved that the
stage bo appropriately dccoiated with
an American Hag, which had lieeu
overlooked, and a committee was ap-

pointed to attend. to that matter lie-fo- rj

the owning of tho afternoon ses-

sion. Before an adjournment was
taken to 1 o'clock, "America" was
sung, led by tho Woodburn quartet,
by fully 1,000 patriotic voices In a
manner to bond a thrill of pleasure
through the souls of all llstuers. Tim
Woobuni Gleo club Is one of tho llnest
quartets heard In a iwlltlcal conven-
tion.

l'or Dr. Ilyrd,
Several hundred taxpayers of this

district havoslgned tlio following call:
Dr. W. II. Byrtl, director of School

District No. 21: -
The undersigned elt Irons and voters

In school district No. 21 rooogntelng
your osjieclal fit hum for school di
rector, .would respectfully request
t nit you permit the tiso of jour name
atfccliool director at tho forthcoming
wlioul elect Ion. We have boon much
pleased with the mauagoinciit of tho
alfalrsof tho district, while you have
neon chairman of the board. Your
etToits In behalf of tho IkwL Inteuvsts
of tlio district are worthy of

have met tho general
approMtl of all ponoiiH In t crusted

In the welfare of our excel-
lent public school system. (Slimed).

Hr. Byrtl Is still cogitating whether
to accept, mil ho will prolwbly con
sent to be u candidate.

UOMMISHIONKIM' COUUT- .- TlloMlir--
Ion county commissioners' court Is In
wssloii for the February toun.wltli
County Judge llublmitl, ,1. W. Watson,
mid J. Frank, Anderson, commission-ors- ,

in lUtoiidaiHo. There are u num.
bor of Important bridge UIIU before
tho court.

Elactrlo Bitter.
Pewns ittuer ti mediclnt tulttd (ot any

wason tuti ptrhapi mora generally needed
wlen the IWtr li torpid nud Iuj8h1, and the
mrxl otA ter.lc sJ ahciaiUc UMt. A
riu.npi iMe of ihli mllclne hat often awted
lantf and peihapa fatal Ullloua fver, No
medicine will act moreiurely In counteract,
ing and frcelnc he ) teo froni the malailal
Hion. Headache. Indleeulon, Coniiipa.

iimi, wuiinw jcim to i.iccttlc niltcri. t0rm and f ,lw rr Uvtit at Fied A. Lrcu'a
'wjr, wtur,

Mniiiiiiii'ii'Mill""'J'll"'"T?"llMW,w

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Local News of Social and Fraternal

Event,. I

TON fob all..., 4i,r,mnii.Uenmrtronks nnw -- "" ".., ...,...
on earth, strikes saicm uxiuy u..u

open on the public at the o,a hone ,
don't like tothis cvenlnir. ,",L

iniitfii vott had slay away for

nni who attends will linvo lo

laugh most of the time for two hours
tnun mr,1 Mines or anything else

make you feel blue be sure and attend
for Brooks and Macy are warranted to

cure the wort case of blues In Salem.

Adinslslon M cents a special tate of

25 cente will be made to members or

tlicY. M.C. A.

Y. M. C. A. AUXIMAItY.

The annual business meeting of the

Woman's Auxiliary to the Salem Y.

M. C. A. was held yesterday afternoon
nt the Y. M. C. A. parlors, and the
following olllcers were elected tor me
year: President, Mrs. It. B. Wallace;

Mrs. Jcssup, Mrs. Habcock, Mrs. Sav

age, Mrs. H"dgklii ana .Mrs. uiihur-hiii- n

being elected
Mrs.Cavanaugh, secictary.MIss Uolse

llnanclal secretary, ad "Miss Kirk
treasurer. The date for the turkey

unm-i-hit- s l)eeu llxcd. Tlieatrangc- -

innnt for tin; feast arc about coin

pletcd and next Saturday night at 7

o'clock the war on turkey will begin.

As Is well understood, the winning
side, only, nnd Invited guests arc to
partake of the good things, while the
losing thirty will content themselves
with mush and milk as a means of

satisfying the Inner man on that
occasion. The tables will Iw spread

In the gymnasium and while the feast
Is In progress Ihcic will bo sovcral

mints and lesnonses theicto. Tlio

reds were tlio winners by 138 against
113 members secured by the yellows,

Charged With House Breaking.

Hermann Upendall, Henry Hlosser,

Otto Hlosser and Tims. McNary of

Atitora were sent up fmm .Justice W.

S. Hurst's court last night on it charge
of unlawfully bieaklng Into a dwell-

ing house on the farm of A. Hlosser of

this city. They gavo ball to Justice
Johnson In the sum of $250 each, for
their appeaianco Iwfore the grand
inrv. The trouble arises over con

struction of a lease.
Mr. Hlosser Hit) s his lease says when

lessees fall to pay the lent ho can
them. Hut ho could not got

papers served, so llc l,ut ',,,10s Jfc
Nary on the place and thus got pos
KfHMlim mid had papers on all of the
parties, with the uIxjvo result. Mr.
Hlosser says ho was forced to. take this
step to get a settlement.

Ci

No Action Ykt. Attorney Gen- -

oral Idleman Is still engaged In lead
ing tlieuiimemarmirt. ilwUlmUi tlv
lias not decided thai he can in lug a
suit, as that quest loads raised in the
decision Itself, but Is ghlug It ills
earnest attention.

Revival meetings are still in progress
at Leslie M. K. church with good re-

sults. Bible leadings each afternoon
al 2:110 and picachlug eacli evening at
7:30. Itov. C. M. Bryan Is assisting
the pastor. All are coidlally Invited
to attend.

Lccrruiti:. Mr. James McCourt will
deliver a lecture on the Metric Sys-

tem of Weights and Measuies, for the
bcnollt of all Interested In this sub-
ject, at Mr. Pearson's writing school
In Kast Siilcin, next Saturday at 2
p. in. Teachers espeolally Invited.

Tkn Days Moiu:,-Th- en the Wiley
B. Allen Co. will close their Salem
store. Until the 15th everything In
tlio store, Including a lino lino of
pianos and oigans, will po sold at cost
prices.

Hkquihitiqn -- On request or tho
governor of Montana, Governor Lord
today Issued a requisition for n man
named John Bojd In Grant county,
who robbed a woman. Hols In jn at
Portland.

On run RiVHit. -- SteamlKiat men rt

business as picking up, with iv
IIIktiiI liicreaso of freight and soufb
passengers. Tho river stands at about
H feet, and Is slowly falling.

Rk)kdku'8 Couht. - Joseph N.
Hiatlley, charged with Indecent ro

or his jHirsou, and Beit Dunn,
for disturbing a religious mooting,
will have a hearing More Recorder
Edes 011 Thutsday.

Brooks and Macy, the great humor--
lists, at the opera limco to night.
Two hours pure fun.

Marvelous RtuuHs
From a Utter wiitten by Rev. J Gunder.

man, pfDlmondale, Mich., we are permitted
to make ihli extract 1 "lhe nolietiiatlon
iiuccomend nu Dr. Kiiu.'. ,i .,n,.... .1
the rendu ci uliuoit nurelou In the case '
of
i

my wife. Wliltc I way panor of die lbp.
list Church at KIks Junction she wasbrouclu I

dvn ltli Pneumonia aucccditii; U Uilppc '

Icrilble paroxysms of coiiRhlng would las
j.v.. ...v.. ..mc uuciupiion ana n seemed asIf she could not suture ihem A friend .ceomemUd Dr Klnc'j NmJIw,,,,, ......
qutck In us work and highly a..ficto,y i
lesuit Tilal bottles frcv at Fred A. lec'aDrufi btwe. Regular sue o cents, ami $,.,,
The Ut S, Gov't Reports

teT Rtyat Baking Pqw4

A Mother's Inquiry.

'
j0URNALnB follmV9! J It B?
and lf M !c tlio. no a bjr wMc J
could be enforced aprlnst I mca

..i.. ia miinc nn nil the time In tlio
'." e" .7 "" rn.ninrtI.iiiU., rooms in i... '" ""jtc fr0Ilt tolJjn, jjj

ctc ., arc.."..,: Biw,tinc their home ditties...are men ih.-k"- "T
are playing cards for chips, wiuiu
young men and youths arc looking on

and taking lessons. What dark spots

In our fair city. 1 ask for Informa- -

tlon
Katie Putnam.

..T"t:::'rrS n

,:'?;;",;". s-s- s-a e
Dazey'splay "The Old Lilme Jvim,"
ivcrnMinwoik of Miss Futtiniii, her- -'

self, who Is an accomplished artist

ffiLSrSotWS:
past summer and spent two weeks

sketching the various points of inter- -

est that are reproduced In the play's
scenic equipment and will be shown
at the opera nouso lihuhuuj nihhi,
mw. .tut,, nf Katie Putnam's engage-- .

nient.
Anvlum Rcnort.

mi.,. w,...-- f nf Uiuioi'lntondnntPninc.
,lliuiriwi.u,". -

of the asylum, for January, shows:
Expcndltures for articles con- -

0iSffnV,cVnptoyM.,...,..:...,.,.
Monthly pay-ro- ll 73

Monthly per capltncxpenso S0.33
,

Patients, January 31 1051

Increase over preceding month. 11

Received during the month.... 34
Discharged 20

A Orcat Entertainment.
The Brooks-Mac- y entertainment,

which was given at Portland last
night, was a great success. The fol-

lowing note Is

1'oktland, February 4, ibihi,

Mil. PAiaE:-S- ay anything, you
..1 .. f tHul.tn lt tlw. 1tlVtll.a.M !llVfII ' M 111 lfl illilU LVI VIIU Iivuii7i-iiv- j

cnmiiiiiiil Ion: nml nt tliacloso of the
enteitalninont your audience will go
away saying tfhe lialf was never told.
Mr. Duinniitt and myself nio glad and
anxious to have you know that wo con
sider It a great cntcrtninmcnu

W. B. Knai'P.
Chairman Star Course Committee.

Divine Healing.
Sai.km, Or., Feb. 3, 1800.

To the Disciples of Christ: By re-

quest, I give my testimony to lhc(
power of divine healing, by the laying
on of hands, through the blood of
Christ, by faith In His name, having
been healed January 8, 1890, of
neuralgia In my head, when by the
grace of God and faith in the Lord,

'
Jesus Christ, T have been made whole.

.Mita. K. Gamiim:.

iv k'.iiii wiisTuniTlng away tndnj up
the middle of Slate street.

"That's a Populist team."
"How do you know?"
"Tliey keop tlio middle of the road."
That settled II.

DIED.

G1KSY At tho family home, Aurora,
aii naiociocK-p- . in., iuontuiy, Ken-ruai- y

3, 1805, II. V. Glesy, son or F.
Glesy, of heart failure.

LETTER LIST.

Tho following letters remain in
tlio Salem post olllco uncalled for.
persons calling for tho same, please
say "advertised."
Abbott Dora Miss JonesJos
Applegate W C Linton Stephen
Bushcy W L McClan J li Miss
Hawker AV V Murray II
Cunningham Mrs Moscr Grace MlssB

Win Myers W M
Cook Virgil Ott Win
Collins W B PortorirKmiiiaMIss
CrltchlonKllzaMrs Reeves Cora Miss
Casey Josle Simons Joo
Dunn Anna MMrs Shepley Mlnlshla
Davis Sarah Mrs Miss
Fleming Ida Mis Steams Thos
Gardner FM Tharp.TG
GIliuniolIallioMlssThorn J II
Howell J B Mrs Wise M C Mrs

Webb Ellsworth ;
B. F. Honham, P. M.

Make Yourself Stronr;.

If you would resist pneumonia, bron-
chitis, typhoid fover and perslstont
coughs and colds. These Ills attack
1 no weak and run dow 11 system. They
hid no foothold where tho blood is

kept pure, rich and full or vitality,
thoapiHJtltegoixl and digestion vlgi
orous, with Hood's Sarsaparllla. theone trim..... hlnnil linrltwI'OMIIVII

noon's iMiiscuro liver Ills, const!
patlon, biliousness, Jaundice, Sick- -

idaclie.

Wr.ATimn FoitKCABT.-R- aln to-
night. Thursday cooler.

Uathsl Dathal Dathsl

fprti. Children's halrcuttlng, .under
12 years of age,15 cents,

111 J. 0. Mills, Prop.

Warrant Call No,i
Qrvwv, County trgasuukr, j

Marion County, Orkqon, t
SAtiai, Feb. 1,1890

Notice U hereby given that I havefunds on hand to pay nil outstandingcounty warrants issued prior to FerE
iMW; nnd that Intoivst willSt0,) tills date.

IAV .IINTO,1h12w County Treasuror, '

-

Children Cry for
Pltohtr'i Otorla.

SOLDIERS' HOME AWARD.

'StSi to the IlllBty

in which the n.ea.bfcn of
bo;ird nd tcd a

uioduiuiu u ,..,.,,. ,1,. nrn.set of Plans MOiiuny nw " r ' '
hospital In connection wiiu wte

Le.-Salcm Statesman. .

"What are tlio facts ? Col. ormabv
. 4i nn,i

0r the txwrti was been iw.,
Rtatct tlmt no hasty snap Judgment

tnkon A, uml n Portland
()f gtntcs.

jinan with the news, hence Its howl.

Mn 0nn9by of the board says the

board says the matter of building a

-- . t-- - rl"
oard for several moium, unit '
nn,i,,nt, .Hvars had been instructed

nndlmd W1ittcn to other soldiers'

homesforall data obtainable about

hospitals for those homes; this In- -

formation was fully considered by

the board; that every plan submitted

to the board was f(l (.0l,si,crC(i;

that Col. Ormsby did ask the board to

hold II n,ht session because

lie wanted to (,'0 lo Portland

Hie next day; that at that... , ,..., .1D,1
session tne pmns wcic nuV v.u..D.u- -

crcd and compared; that during tne
BCSslo the Statesman repo.ter ca.ne

n, asked if a choice liad been made;

ho was told the board wns still consid- -

nrlntr the nlanst that a plan was Hn- -

". ..','..,..,.- - ,.. nAally (ICCUICll on laiO unit uuuini;, iuui

after the session, Ormsby met the
Orcgoiilan icpoiteron tlie street and

told him what hail been done, hence

tho Stati'inan was scooped.

Out of Hint grows the above charge

of unfair action by the board, but it
may be stated that the board will not

reconsider Its awaid to Neer. It's the
. ...--J,,

opinion or uipi. urnisoj that if the

other repoiter hud got the news llrst

it would have been all right, and the

plan an exceedingly line one In the

estimation of the Statesman, and

that hereafter ho will carry a gun for

icportcrs generally.

WHAT IT MEANS.

The supreme court in three times
evading the construction of the con-

stitution has .virtually decided that
state Institutions can be scattered all
over the state.

Unless a new suit can be brought
to foico tho court to say whether tho

l.VyVimtlIAln,Mra!i:e,gV.!t SfiSl Vw

built and will cost not less than $250,-00- 0

befoic llnlshed.
If Hint can bo done, branch asylums

and penitentiaries nnd reform schools
can bo built as fast as they can be
lobbied through the legislature
whether needed or not.

Scattering Bread.
The lino delivery team of J. M.

Huber had a remarkable runaway.
On Ferry street this morning, whllo
driving along at a moderate rate, tho
read In the Bakery wagon broke. The
front wheels pulled out, the horses
throwing tho driver Gordon Crossan,
18yearoldsonof Robt. Crossan, out
over the dashboard. Tho team ran
away, and qii Twelfth street collided
with a farm wagon, throwing one of
tho Huber horses, laming it some and
cutting 0110 leg some. They woro
stopped near tho bakery, after run-
ning over to Asylum Avenue and then
down Chcmcketn. Young Crossan

jWas bruised some but not hurt
seriously. Ho had a narrow escape.

Blackburn Gaining.
FitANFOivr, Ky., Feb. 5. Blackburn

gained two votos for senator today.
The ballot stood: Hunter CO; Black-bu-

02; Carlisle 3; McCreajy, 2:
Hate, 1.

'

tiucklen's Arnica Salve,
The bet Salve in the world for Cuts

liruhe Bores, IUlcen,
Sores. Tetter. Chan i hLuT rMtiXf.lV
and all Skin ',' .."."""Eruptions, and positively cure
I lies or no nav renulrr.l. I, U nmnnlu,! n
oiye perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents a box. For &ale by Fred A

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
WIHDIR

tMost Perfect Mode.
aYr6thS4,siclanl ,

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

AUM8VHXE.

Beit Caslmtt, of Mohaua, visited

friends in Aumsville thUweck. He

is looking strong and well again arter
his recovery from typhoid fever.

Mrs, Jerome Foley, of Leady's mills,

Is a guest of Mrs. C. Traver this week.

Miss Clara Lfce, of Salem, Is visiting

her home near Aumsville.

Hcv. Alderson, of Portland, spent a

day or so with his daughter, Miss

Anna, at tills place.

Mr. lhno passed through tlio city

Satuuliiyonhlsway toSlunv.

Geo. Martin who was hurt last week

by tlio falling of a tree is very much

better.
Mr. and Mis. Merrltlekl, ofWhlto- -

akcr.are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Reader,

r. Traver has gone to the mount

ains on a hunting expedition for a
week or so.

Mrs. Hutler who lias been very sick
for some time is slowly recovering.

Titi'.vHinH HiciYCi.ns. The Lock- -

wood Messengers arc mounted on

wheels. "Why should they not he
swift? Blue Boxes or Telephone 40.

tTI "'
i '". Z T L,J

JHTfTy

at

at

We don't wind our mouth up to hear It go Just for our own

for the benptit of the who c if they will only bo kind
Istento it for a few minutes. Wo have Just llnlshedbut

to
list of

GENUINE
1 lot Ik,Vs' knee pant Hultmw..,,.

the

i

-

Invoicing

1 Ot or boys' knee pant suits, vi.z SV,Y,V,r,V T'tK
1 lot or boys' kneo pant su ts. 42.00 tn I
1 lot or boys' knee pant suits, $2.00
1 lot or men's suits only few, $5.25 J-f-

fi'

1 lot of men's strong pants.'fl.M USSSS
1 lot of men's strong pants, 85c R?,d' w0,Vt &

. to
1 lot or children's wool mitts, 10c
1 lot of chlidriMi's wool gloves, 25c Reduced to 15c.

1 lot of children's plush hats, i)0c to 25c.

1 lot or baby 40c and 75c Reduced to 20c and 40c.

1 lot of men's heavy winter caps, 35c, 45c and 20c Reduced to 20c.

1 lot or ladies' tine drc--s shoes, $1.50 v ' ' ' ; -

1 lot of cotton back ribbon, former price, 4c, 5c, Oca nd 7c yd jsow-- c.
o

Still a few men's and boys' long leg rubber boots at cost.
Decorated and white dishes at cost. All winter wojlcn goods nt cost.

M, J, Matson,

HARD TIMES FACTS.

GOOD RUADINQ TOR THE FAMILY

ciucli:.
reader of Tin: Journal

should look up the list or premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.
The "Weekly Journal at $1 n year Is
the cheapest paper on the Paclflc
coast, yet with it wo glvo yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tlio following
vnluablo publications, each known to

. vt.mmivi 1,1 u7jiuill.
The Toledo Blade,
The Queen of Fashions,
"Womankind,
The Farm News,
The Child Garden.
These valuable publications are

each worth a ?1 a year, yet wo glvo
you your choice, ono year free, for a
$1.50 subscription to Tin: Journal,
either tlio Daily for six months or
the "Weekly for eighteen months.
See the list, and don't neglect to profit
by it.

Don't be deceived into paying for
premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight advance.
Remember Tn3 Journal is the
cheapest newspaper on the Paclllc
coast, and it gives you high grado

without additional rhargo

Children Cry
oitohor'6 Castor, a- -

2 Popular Magazines!

THE HOME.

13il3tfiw'itp iBm

KCjMSaS5
jwwavsaw "" iij

FRAMK LESLBE'S

POPULAR
.

:ontalneach Month 1 Original Water Colorfrontispiece 11 128 Quarto VSt.....ol RcaulneNatu i.n.1 iiii. .V.

lions,. ! More Lllernrv
. Mill.. .( in...;""

"., .; ;"". ' ..iuira.p.uV. iiun uny oincr fljajranna in America.
I 23cts.; 53 a Year.

iTrank Leslie's Pleasant Nonrs
FOR DOYSANDCIRLS.

A Dn!8b JVholesome. Juvenile
lJ!iUu,,.rfl.l81.- - Tb? bMt writer fo youS

oontrlbuta to It, 10 cts. ; $1 n j ear.
SETO ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

,:j3 5". Frank Lewie's Pia, i7'

Undoubtedly the Best Club Offers

T TWWf jj f "lFT t "

SPECIAL FOR

TovJds !

v

t

st,

THE

Feb. 5. Wheat, cash 6$tc.
Mi, t7J

New York, Feb. 5. Silver, 66c; lead,
3 3.

SAN
San Feb. 5. Wheat, 1.13&
Wool.. choice, too;
8c, valley, 9 lie
Hops at 46c.
Potatoes 50 to 80c per sack.

PortLiwl. TT. - "..- -. -, .,
wana wana, uo.

Flour $3; Benton county,
3; $2.20; $2. 15 per bbl.

In bags, 4.50 7.00;
cases, 3.75.

New per sack.
Hay.. Good, per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 9ioc; Eastern

Apples Joe.
Hens, 5c; rocsters, Jt.So perdoz

and not ducks, per dox..
live 7c; eggs 12JJ cents cash.

per ton; rye,
HideH.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under

uo 10700.Hops. 4 to 5c, to qual.
ity.

Hutter. fancy 4o45;fancy dairy, 35; fair to good, 3o35;
common, 17c.

Cheese full cream,
Eggs.. 15 per dor.

250 per dox ;
ducks, geese, tur.
keys, oioc; dressed.

per lb; fair
to Reed atecn, 9tK2 3 5c; cows,
dressed beef,

Hest beef, ehoice
i "Oiv'.uu, iiiccu, 4C.

Hoes.. Choice. ucuvy, ligh
and 2 75; 4c per lo.

eal.. Small, choice, 56c; large, 34cper lb.
SALEM

Wheat. .53c per bu., market firm.
Oats .17c.
Hay .Baled, cheat. iA.zrThe on. .!.,. 1...

$6 50
Hour.. In lots, 2.85; retail

300; bran, bulk 0.00; sacked, 1200:shorts, 11.00 12.00; chop feed, 12.00

axA.
Hogs.. 3,Live 1

Live, 2.00.
Wool.. Debt, l2Vc.

first, 45o.
12c.

Rest dairy, 15c; fancy
25c

Cheese
Farm Smoked Meats Ba". 7ci hamsno; 7c.

.. 20c
Onions.. 2c.

- "'

"When Baby was sick, wo gave her CastorU.
When aha was a CUM, she cried for CastorU,
When she became Mho, she clung to CastorU.
When she had she gave them Caetorta.

Don't Soft or BmnV-- vn ,

Life
,It,e ot ok about

the nicotine rnalTe

run no u "oancian risk, as No-T-Cac is soldbv n. I v.
aatee ,n ,X.. --.',''. ?S"S . . .ui icniniin iin.i. r
diess

Co. New ,0

W .,.

SflTORDFJ.
VV4V

Every towel in store reduced price,

A full size, all linen, knotted fringed towel

for 19c this sale, All others in the same

proportion

ft & E. ft STOCK

257 Commercial street

amusement,
community, enpusn
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.Reduced
hoods

Every

premiums

FOR
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BARGAINS:

5!!JS

142 State

MARKETS.

Chlcico,

FRANCISCO MARKET.
Francisco,

Oregon, .Inferior

Quotable

Oats-Mil- fing. 8o8S.
PORTLAND MARKET.

Portland,
tjraham, superfine.

Uats-wh- ite, 2324c;Erey, lo2i;rolIed
$4.25S-2S- , barrel,

Potatoes.. Oregon, 30(0)500
5.50(38.50

Orecon,p8c.
Mlllslufls..llran, $11.50(13.50; shorts,$t2

Poultry..
wanted; 2.5oj.co

turkeys,
i3;chopfeed,i2l5 Socprrc

iuMl3i4'tC,sneeppeus,
.Oregon, according

.Oregon creamery,

.Oregon I2i2lc,
Oregon.

Poultry.. Chickens,
$5.oo6; $6.007.00:

II3VJC.Ueef..Topsteers. 2Ji23.5c
2Ji2c;45c.Mutton.. 2.oo2.25;

300(0)3.40;
"J"?; dressed,

MARKET.

wholesale

VeaL.Dressed.
Dressed.

Cattle.. i2X.Sheep..

Hops,.
Eccs..Cash.
Butter,. creamery,

.ioi2c.
snouiders,

Potatoes sperbu.

Children,

Tobacco
Away

NcLT0,l?ihrU.L,ttr,,lD,R

eliminates vrVvo

&&& manho5.SWYo2

unaerarniar
Sterling Remedy

CMcag'

Towels!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LOST A deed for property from Wm H

Scott and wife to Thos. Town enh !. .

Iwnd. Finder will leave at Journal,

WANTED Place by achl to J
housework. Apply 187 Cottage it, ii3
run aawi-iiOT-ire iicau or uairy cove

Hood stock nt n barguin. Call on d. W.Eol

mnmcii, vi. I 31 bt

A"VOMAN With baby three monlhT

wants n position to do general housetori,
T.nqulre at C. W. Scribcr's,Suuth Silcm, &
DlV'fNK llEALlNO SEKVlCiUOn S
day, Feb. 9, 1896, at 2 p. m , at 115 M
Mreet, Salem, Oregon. All earnest people

nrc cicfliuc. umi your inuics. jjm

I'.O.NEWS STAND. -- Headquarters lot c
learilnc dally newspapers of the coast. Sst

acriptioni Mken for the Weekly Ehibm,
Une stock ol cigars and conlecttonery, P V,

Miller, frop. I14 i'
PAPERS Portland, Sacramento, iei
Tacoma and San Fianelsco papers on nit
Miller's I'ostotiice diock
PUUL1C MEN, POLlTCiANii AND BiJ

iness houses can obtain all newspaper inti

mation from the press of tho state, cowl ul
country from the Pres Clipping Burnt, i

(Allen's) union uiqck, rortumi. i;;d
FOR SALE OR TRADE -- The best lit
fruit and stock ranch In Oiegon, conU2
200 acres. Will sell cherp, on caiy tcrai,i
trade lor good liotol, ror parttcuiarsiDqu.i
at this i.fllce. II. A. B. 1311s

Brooks

and

fltinROPisfs!
Opera House,

Wednescfay,
Fcb.S

CTwo Hours of Pure Furut

Admission, 50&

Tickets on sale at Y, M, C.A.

Reed's Opera House

CThe Event of the SeasoruA'

Thursday, Feb 6thi

Appearance of the , .

. . Charming Comedienne

Kaii? pjfoaDi,
mnii swam

And tho best company of her career,

in n grent sconlo production,
tho hit of tho season,

The Old Lime Kin,
Written for her by C. T. Dazey.au- -

thor of "In Old Kentucky." "A&IF- -

phony in Fevers- - and Flowers. ' iw
grandest scenlo display over made
this city. Yellowstone Park on too

Reserved seats on sale nt ntton'j;

TOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, o&j
window glass, varnishes,

brushes Wfyll kinds intbc
state. ArtistsVieals, lunj
hair, cement aritiijhineles, arJ

lywjfinett uitycpif seed..


